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CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS

James llrohan In Caught tietwcen Cars
and Dies From Injuries.

James Ilrolian, son of Hugh Hrohan,
ot tho Monnrch district, southeast o(
(bis city, n freight comluclor for tho
ChlrnKO (Ircnt Western railway, died
Friday nflcrnoon. May IT, 191. nt a
St. Joseph hospital ns n result of In-

juries received Thursday about B i

ill.. May 16, nt Hen, Mo., when hi1 was
caught belwicn two box cars.

Following the Injuries he was tak-
en to a hospital 111 SI Joseph, where
It was found that bis entire nbdomen
aml Intestines bad been fiiiihtlully
uancled and during till this time be

retained consciousness, until placed
under nil iinncslhctlc, and whllu In

this condition be passed away.
Ills home Is In Conception, Noda-

way county, and Immediately when
the ncrldetit ocitirrcd, his wife was
notified, and she speeded In an auio
to St. Joseph and was wllh tier mi"
hand when the life snark went out.

- Ills rather was also noiiueit nnu ne
too with bis son Willie was Willi Id

dear, good boy as the spirit p.isd
out.

Tuneral sen Ices were held Satur-
day morning at the St. Joseph eatbe-dral- ,

and tin1 body was taken lo the
limn,, of bis parents near this illy
and was laid lo rest In Maple Hrote
cemetery of Ibis city, Sunday alter-

nun.
The deceased was born on bis

fullii-r'- farm near this (111'. Hecom
tier 21. IST'.l. and Blew lo splendid
manhood. Ills life Inclination was lo
be a railroad man, and be first begun!
Ibis We with the C. II, & Q, and for
the past IS years has been a tialniiinn
In thu employ of the Chicago t.reat
Western and for seenil )ears has
been frelnht conductor running be.
twecn St. Joseph and Conception, at
the latter place be bad only recent-
ly completed a lovely home, when- - he
nnd bis young wife were looking for-

ward to the beautiful life that scennd
In store for them, He was the first
clithl born to Hugh llmlian by hi
first marrlnco. nnd be came ns neat
proi Inn the Ideal son as It Is poslble
on this earth, absolutely obedient, In-

dustrious, fp-- from any questionable
hnblls whatever, and a consideration
ever present for bis parents lie was
evir close to the hearts of his

chums, nnd greatly apple-elate-

by his empln)crs. He was so
reliable In every way that they nevel
worried about bis filling his obllita-lln-

to them.
He married Miss Hard - Hooters

of St. Joseph III Hint city on October
s. 1017. uml tho coudIo Immediately
tofgnn their llfp Journey by residing
nt Conception In Nodawny county.
Tbo hearts of the legion friends of
tho deceased and Mr. Hrolian will go
out to her In deep sympathy In the
loss she has sustulned all local com
nanlnn.

Ileslde the widow he Is survived by
his father nnd stepmother, a sister,
six s nnd rive iiairuroiiiers,

ltb a large circle of relatives resid-
ing In Nodawny county.

Tha Baccalaureate Exercises
Sunday last. May 19, the baccalaur-

eate exercises of the Oregon lllsli
School were held at the M. H. chunb,
nrroiivlnc the regular morning hours
of the church, Itev. Hand, pastor of
the church, acted as master of ecu-mon- ies

nnd the music was furnished
by the rhtircli choir. The chancel and
pulpit nnd arch were nicely decorated
for the Old tllory was there,
so was an abundance of tlowers and
polled ferns nnd plants.

Tho thirty graduates, composing the
class of 1818, appeared on the ros-

trum, tho young ladles appearing In
white with a collarette of purple, tbo
class colois. Kvery available spare,
Including standing room, was occu-

pied by thn relatives nnd friends of
tho graduates, nnd we doubt If this
church wns ever so filled In Its his-

tory. It was n benutlfiil. Inspiring
sight nnd wns only nnnther evidence
of the loynlty of our community to our
arlmnt.

Tho baccalaureate sermon wns de-

livered by Dr. Cameron Hnrnion,
nresldent of the Wcslcynn college nt
Cameron, Mo, It Is conceded by those
nresent to have been tho ablest et-

fort that bns been delivered before
n graduating rlass In our c"r f,ir
many years. Ills thomo was "Utile
Things." nnd from It ho brought out
so many benutlful thoughts that may
bo helpful, not only to tho students,
hut tn nverv one nresent. Life Is

made up of little things, nnd character
Is bullded from thn llttlo things ot
everyday life. Lincoln's liro ana cnar-arle- r

wu made un from little things,
it wns tho "little drons of water, little
grains of sand that mako the mighty
ocean nnd the bcautlous land." Every
lesson tnucht by tills splendid effort
ot Dr. Harmon we hope may bring
forth mucli good rruit.

Tlnwn at the Denot.
Morgan, of our Interurbnn

rnllwnv. nnd his courteous crew, looked
after 53 loaded enrs during the month
of April; 35 cars came In and IB ears
rnt nuf Th total tonnage of car

InnH W nnt miscellaneous freight
coming In was 2,005,364 lbs.? nnd of
tho forwnrdcn was 4oi,uov iu.
total of 2,457,053 lbs. Tho rond car-

ried 1,506 passengers, 1100 gallons of
cream nnu ui.iao ids. oi

n nKlnn. an IvMnMnnv.
of last week, approved tho suRgestlon
offered by Mra. Alice Grieg Opf1'.,?1
St Louis, that persons In civil life

I.... Man In linlfnl-- 4nV mSCC

on tho streets or elsewhere, as an cvi--
denco of good Will nna n wua ivr
the oldier's safe return home.

-

dive Give Give to the Red
Cross. It will help care for the boys

f our army ana navy.
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NOTICK TO

When nu finish reading this
paper, place a I cent stamp on
this notice, mall the paper, and
It will placed In the hands of
nur soldiers or sailors destined
lo proceed over-se-

No No Address,
S.

You Mutt Rcgleter
War Local lloaid. Count)

of Holt Slate of Missouri. Oregon,
Mil. May 21. 10IM.

From bicu I Hoard. Holt County. Mis- -

sourl. to The Holt Count) Sentinel,
Olegon, Missouri.
Hlls: We have been by

the War to give as much
to the new regu-

lations as ssildc. and thciofnio
that .Mill publish In Ibis week's

Issue of )otir paper the lollowlng
facts thcieto:

I. I'orsons leiiulled to
male persons, citizens of Hie I'nlt-e-

States, and alt male persons resid
Itig In the Cnlleil States who lime
slnrc the r.lh day of June. IHI7. nni.
on or 'one .". IMV altnlned the
age of 21 )eais. must leglster The
only except Ions ate persons In the mil-
itary or naval service of the Cnlleil
States. whl( li Includes all offlei r and
enlist, d men or the legular in my. the
nnvy, the marine coins, ami Hie na
tlonal guard, and tiavnl militia, while
III the seiv i. ,,f the Cnlleil Snui.a
nnd offlcets In II frlnrs' reserve
coris nnd enlisted men In the enlisted
reserve corps while In nelivo service.

t'ersons not subject to
on account or being In the mllltaty or
natal service or the Cnlleil States

subject to and are
required to upon
leaving such military or naval serv
ice.

he

A.

An nllen who enli-i- Hie fulled
Slates for the first lime lift! I the date
set for by Hie piesldent Is
mi sunjeri in leg s in on. un ess he
declares his Inleiition lo Income a eltl- -

n il or the Cnlleil Stales.
Cllltcns of the Culled Stales or tier-

sons woo nan- - iierinreii itielr Intention
to liecome citizens or Urn I n ted
Miates who no not leglster on
of absence lioin the territorial lim
its or the Cnlleil Sillies an- - leiiulled
to register within live i!as after their
return lo tne t'nlled S ales.

and others, chnrged with
knowledge or these regulations-
These have the force and
effect ot law. and nil pen-nr.- s required
by these to be
and nil persons to claim ary right or
pin liege in lesiiert or any ten strnnl
are rhaiged with or the

I alluie ly any per
son lequlred lo be registered to per- -

lorni any iniiy piescrineii by tiiesc
Is a punish-

nbln by for one )cnr,
and may lesult in loss of valuable
rights and and Immediate
Induction into the military service

Section f or tho act May
IS. mi". Piovldcs: And any per
son who shall wilfully fall or refuse
to piesent himself for or
to submit tbeielo as heieln piotlilcil,
shall be guilty of a and
shall, upon coiiviciioii in tne uistrici
(unit of the lulled stales inning jur
Isdlctlon thereof, be luitllhlieil by lm

lor not moro than one
year, nnd sliall llieieiipon lie nil IV reg-

Isleicd; I'milded, Tliul in I lie can in
the docket shall be given
In coiirls Irving the same, to the trial
of criminal under Ibis act.

Tho hours of audi
nre to be I loin 7 a. ill, until V p. m,

June r. 1'JtS. All such above di
nelsons within thn

of Holt lounty shall nt such
places as may hereatter be ucsmnuieu
by the noani.

li. ii. ivi rivi.i
Member Local Hoard, Holt Coun
ty, Missouri.

The Kenlor Program.
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Tho Senior Class will present tho
Sisterhood of llridtfet ut tho High
Mrhiml Auditorium. Saturday. May
at 8:30 with the following cast o

characters:
t'l I. Mason, n wcanny eiock- -

broker i nomas vine icaro
Lord Curton, in search of a wifo

with money.... Hlchurd nridgpincn
Wurd Leighton, a lieutenant of tho

170th regiment.. ..Jonn rieincn inn
miin i. driver of a milk

cnrt Mark Kunkcl
Ti.nhv ltmike. houso nalntcr. . . .

John Maikt
Jimmy Mucroe, pago of Mr. Ma-Bo-

(lurrlo Alkiro
wnilnm luillni- - nf Mr. Masons..

Krcck
Mrsl socialist and aesthetic

Mildred Tochtcmian
Eleanor Mason her daughter.

urace .Mcuonuio
rtridir. hn rook Abb o Murrnv
Joalo Riley, housemaid. .Carrie Stadler

l,,,,,nlil V'elmn Marktlllllll. ..V.IV, ItUMIIIHOI . - -

Miii-- v Mnrrup. JIoioiv'h sister- .it f
f ,,.,,,mo-- we-- j vi

Act I Sitting room of Mrs.
Time, Just after breaKfast.

Louis
Mnson.

Mason,

Act ii. liriiiBci s oinncr nuiiy
Art III nrnw-ini- r room of Mrs,

Mason. Time, following tho dinner
party.

Aerial Mall Service.
Ar(nt mntl servico in the Unltal

States between Washington, Fhlladel- -
nh In nn,l New YorK WIS aCCOmPllSnca
successfully, on Wednesday, of last
weelc, May 15, 1918. With the excep- -
tion or suntiav. naiiv inns irom cucu
end of the New York, Washington alrl Mr.
mail route are planned ny tne postot-fi- r

a rtonmrtmant The trln from Wash
ington to New York was made In three
noun ana twenty minutes.

; ...'.Mdk .1,1,1

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED TO THE

2nd RED CROSS FUND?

Tho names of all subscribers tn
the second Red Gross Fund, with
the amounts subscribed by each,
will be published next week.
Those who do not give according
to their means are

SLACKE.RS
and they will be known.
The Drive ends on the evening of
May 27th. If the committee does
not call on you it is no excuse.
They cannot see ovoryono You
can leave your subscription wit'
any member of the committee, or
at either of the banks up to the
closing time, Saturday evening.

Don't Be a Slacker!

Not 1'ound Wanting,
It Is n to us to lie able to

announce to our I cadets that oiil prev
ent nttorney, mm. a, .ii.
i ihiH-is-

, win stunu lor n nomination ai
the comlui; August piimaries, subject
to tin- - derision of the ltepublican

.Mr. T libels Is well known to nil our
people, not only us u citizen, hut us u
m)ernnil puiilic ollicial.

During his rureer as ptosccutlnK at-
torney be has proven the faithful ser-
vant of the stnte. duim: his duty with
out ftur or favor, and while his ener-
gies and iilms have ever been to up
hold the iniv ami to no Hint the vio-lat-

Is hioc.Kht to the bar of Justice,
bis every net hns been free from tho

iirit oi piiiMvution- - -- nut insists tnai
the wroiiK-doe- r must be punished. Wu
believe his bar nrsociates concede
iiurni'ss on his tialt In ham llinir bis
cases, nnd that he is in no scum- - Kiven
to tucKeiy or that they al-
ways know where to find him in til- -

iiik I is cases, nnu nnu ne is ever rein v
to Kl- -e tl;o aa-tise- u chance to prove
his innocence, nnd idvo him tlio bcnelit
or the doubt. .No man ever arralirncil
hefoie the Holt Ciirult Court thnt will
not sny that A. M. Tihbcls cave him a
rhunie. His has been clean:
honest with the state, irencrous to the
nrcuseil, and ever courteous to Ills a- -

soclntes of the bar, llcsldes his emi-
nent nualilicntions for the olfire o:'
proM-ciitlii- nttoiney, ho Is un
KihnI fellow, n polished, rellncd and
ever the Kcntlcninn.

It In the Navy
lied li (.'in I Ik. sou of Mr. nnd Mrs.

ti. T I'm lis of ilraiul .liinctlon. Colo..
wIiom- - piiients hale a slllliK of leln- -

lives In ibis section of our lounty. Is
now In the mil), and Is In Ihe tialn-In-

sibool at San I'rani-isco- , t'al.
In a lecenl biter lo his nan-ins- .

which appealed III a late Issue ot Hie
Ci uml Junction News, be writes mosi

lllcriliilllliuly of his expel uml
siboollm;, and likes the navy service
lira-il- l ly; of tin- - splendid rare, but iv
treme and ueiessnry discipline; Hie
splendid fmxl. iiuurlers, cIoIIiIiik. etc ;

of the enthusiasm of the people of
the West, In showlni: their uppicrln-tlo-

of those who have lalllul to

Zellar-Wella-

It wan n quiet, but one of those nf
fairs that ever brines Joy and happi
liess to those Interested and their per
Honal friends also. The hupnv affiur
occurred nt the home of Mr. and Mis

V S. Zeller, of Clay township on
Wednesday evenlnc of hist week. May
la, 1'JIH, when their duuchler. I an- -

line, became the wlfo of Mr.
Wi'ller, .he Ilev, Werner official Iiik,

-- o rum ceiemony belne used.
Mendetllsohn weddlnc march on (lie
entry of tho vveddinc tmrty.

Tlie prtilos sister .Miss Una ptcst-
ded at the Instrument, and rendeied

The bride was bernniliiRly cowiii-i-
In white volte, and carried a booui--

of cai nations. Tho riooui wore a suit
of blue serge. Only tho Immediate
relatives of the contracting panics
nnd a few school dny friends of I ho
brldo wero present, tbo brldo being a
graduate of the Oregon High Si boot
clnss of '14, and bns been quite suc-

cessful as n tencher, having tnught
two terms nt King Grove and Lin-

coln: alio ban also been an earnest
worker in tbo Sunday school field.

Tho groom Is a well known and pop- -

uar young farmer In that section of
tho countv. Industrious, frugal, and ho
witti niB young wue win aa ineir purw
In fmuting lire's nattio on tne newiy
purchased farm by tho groom, In a
neat "little cottage built for two".

Following cannratulat on a rolls!!- -

ablo lap luncheon was acrved, nnd
tlioeo guests fortunnte to bo present
on the happy occasion left for their
homes. ,

Thoso present to witness these two
excellent young people plight their
faith, fnr hotter or for worse, were
Mr. and Mrs. W. Zeller, Miss Lura and
Lyn Zelleri Mr. and Mrs. W. weiicr,
Rev. Werner ana sonn uawnvas, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Albright, of 8kldmore:

ana Mrs. Frank zeller. Miss uaie
and Carrie, Zeller, Mrs. Lydta Baker
Miss Qrace Alklre, and hush 1'cnnei
of Oregon, J, M, Welch and wlfo, of
Wichita, Kansas.

Called lo the Color.
I ail . Itixe. who has so

luvtL-h-t the eiuhtli irinde of school this
)ear, and hail to
t. urn tlie the seventh mm cltflitli
Kimli's the romini; school )enr, has

rnllid to the colors, lecoivlnir his
from the Nodaway county ami

bo.'itil on of this week, and he
Ket out his hay rake and nsscmh'cd
Ills personal nnd left Wednes
day for his home in tirnham. nnd
thciKo to .Mnryvllc, and fiom tlieie to
(.amp iiihiko, a: nes .lollies, lown.

Ill- - niiiiils I'elt kiinlv his
calleil.liilt they lis well ns he felt the
ciemtry neediil such nu ll, uml he via
Kind and only too teady to answer tho
call, ami III- - pupils weie str) to liiin-lil-

leave thein.
Ihe Ktnde teai'heis tendend Mr.

IIom- a lecptlon at the M, i:. church
paironaKe, tlinmuli the coiirlesy ot
liev. Ilainl nnd wife, of tin
school biianl and their wives, hup.-- r

WPJjPJ MI

CAIH. W. IIOSK

fntendent Km-o- r uml wife, ministers
and ther wives, were uImi guest h. A

verv en In vali e even nc was spent. Hp-

were served ami hiiecches
would have been made but for the com-
ing up of the storm.

Mr. Hose Is a son of Mr. nnd Mrs
Lewis Hose, nnd wns born In (iraham,
Mo January 1801. He attended
the Maltlaml school, and the
Maryville Normal. He has taught four
years In Nodaway county and one jear
ut Oregon.

He will mako an Idenl soldier, ns he
has n teacher, and during his stay
among us has won his way to thn
hearts cf his pupils and our people.
Ho Is a splendid fellow--

, nnd wc all
wish for his safe return.

No Illegality Shown.
Judgo Alonzo I). Humes, of this

circuit, acting ak special judgo
in tho road bond injunction suit, has
Intimated in a few- - brief remarks to the
attorneys on both sides Weilnescloy, of
last wcck, mat no wouni cicciuc imu
Die election to float $2,000,000 worth
of bonds to build permanent roads in
Uuchanan county, was held legally,
unless the nttomevs for plaintiff could
snow nim more speciuc inw on mo
matter. The Judgo reviewed the testi-
mony Introduced and told the attorneys
that his linnicssloii was that Insult!- -

dent evldcnco had been Introduced to
show that the election was Illegal,

Attended the Funeral.
Wo noticed tho following relatives

and friends here. Sundnv last, from a
distance, to pay their last sad respects
io tne memory oi meir inena, jumca
Brohan: William fcd f

William. Stevo and George Don
ahue, Maryville, Mo.: F. S. Williams,
A. P. Hvdo and L. K. Bean and wifo,
Mrs. Will llean and Georgo Gross ami
wife, of Conception, Junction, Mo.j r'.
T. Youne and wife. Des Moines, Iowa:
Jesse Mills. White Cloud. Kansas!
Harry Lynde and wife, Kansas City,
Mo.; Jerry Winterbottom an wife,
Rulo, Neb. Jerry Ryan and Mrs. Nick
Brady, St Joseph, Mo.

i.'il

.M.VV TKU.M cutcriT fOLItr

Small Docket, hut Some i

Cnen to lie Heard I'aroli-- .

Continurd.

Snrnkinir liclote n San I'rnnclsco
chuivli society, Judges Dunne and
lio.iirs. oi unit cil), Mild Ju.'ticr

la ill into a Kame. It Is a
(fame to be umpired, not with lespect
to- - the fundamentals of ncht nnd
wiiii.k, but ncrordinc lo tcclink-a- l

point? nilsi-- 1 by attorneys.
I'jil--- t others nl.irtil the blame

lawl) upon Inexpert law)ers. It may
Is- tru- - ti.nl ntluiueys not e.xpericnciil
n tne taw ate ivrponsibie lor man)

ruliliits wlilili the ordilinrv ncrsmi
ClllSH'S ii ticiiliuul. )cl if lIlCM- - two
California Jurists ure coriect in their
statement t'.at Justice has deRcnerat-i- d

Into li K.'ime, a Intcc shale of the
lauil .lis with tlie jiulk'ot tlieniM'lve.o.

One Cleat tloiible with the courts -
thai the) have ilritteil mlo n habit of
placliii; Die tichmcal iil-Ii-I above the
moiall) I'leceilenl covenis to

I'M il '..III thli'.iti-u- the courts.
lucailse of pieceilenl It is Hiihle for
il catui) lili-i- I iv u ti.linir.il
laiiver io univv inio a mice "pnncl
pie of law. 'I lie olijictiiili, iuiiiice.it
liHililiii; c to icli at its inci jitoii, crows
ID ll.'illlii I. until it Isroii.eii ii bur i

Jllstlie llreir.
If Just lc Is n came, its umnlres

couui pruiuauiy siuuy ino niii-.- . ot
.noi--l Mioiir. inele toe
ih'iic) 1. to slmpllf) the lules so that
ine nesi innn will lie ittuineil winner.
Amonc sthiitsmen the man who wins
on ta tivliii.cnlily Is not rccocnlzcil as
(.MUiupiuii. Wli) should a Juilco he less
elflrienl thnn the ivfcice ot a pilte
I1KIII.

JuiUe Iturnes came nromtitlv Mon
ila) ini.niliik', mid after mi excellent
cxpoMtion of the Juvenile Couit law
befote the lllcli School students, luiv
)eis and visitors, lie relumed to the
cimii t house and told Sbeiilf CrUMr
lo call court, and things weie soon
"inoviii. "' C'lctk Dunham at Ins ilr.k.
nim .diss Cowan at the steiio,;- -
i ai ner s uesK.

1 lie follow inc parole.4 were conlin-uci- l;

Km I Itumlull, Ui' I'llkuiKtou,
JoM-p- IMce, Hobcit Slpes. W. 1

iltiuiics, i ini.k (iihou, I). Williams
.mo Jan. I. Chesne).

The follow Inc patties havinc Jolneil
tlie army, their cares weie continued
until after the war: State vs. fc'am
Alexander, Krand laueny; Churns
Wurli-l- . subordination nf ivl-- i luiv. ul.n
luiccuy lioui luilioud car mid that of
peijuiy.

Henry II. WomliiiK wns chnrcrn by
the stnte with stealinc an unto fiinn
Cha. tilaspell, In Oickoii, .May II.
He plead cullty nnd was Kivcn two
years.

Tho cases of the Stnte vs. Albert
Nute, chaiceil with slander, and
icuinst i .on Hunks, rharci-i- l with

II motor vehicle without .

mission of owner, were Mil dismissed.
Hie bond or I ceil Unices, cliaiccd

itli with Introt to kill.
foi felted.

Ihe State ncalnst I Mrllnniil,).
on rharcc of falluiv to bum dend hocy,
mis ninioirseii.

I:
Ihe following Jurors were impunell- -

lllgelon- John (iichhum.
Ilellton . Welirlilinnn. fa. 'II

llnyes. Win. Krvvln.
Clay Anntciimn. .1. II.

Chainliers, M. Ilniiiilinugii.
I oiIh's -- . II. Spin ks, A. O. .Me.

Intpie.
1'iiri'sl Williams, Wat

son.

er.

I).

II.

A. O. I., l'.

Illrkory Clinilep Kuitz.
Lew s- - II. S. Teaie. II. I'

rtinerc .unrhi. M'ott llnilglu, l.uthei
uuw'Min. j no. .Mii'iiM-ii- .

l.llic-it- A. . Naumaii, Ike I'alnt- -

I.lnroln I.en Wnller.
Mlntou (ieo. Iloioier.
Nodawny J. II. Taylor.
Union W. II. l'ltL-eial-

Gray, Andp llaer.
i in. mime nus cnargrii oy me state

with assault nnd Imttcrv. He uml Ju.
cob Clo,e fell out over some business
i.iattcr., ami they got In a mix-u- The
Jury Mild guilty and gave the defend-- i

lit a tme of $!.()().
1'aroles of Oscar Ashworth, Ira

Koley, anil Wilbur Haines wero nl.to
continued.

The stato charged Collins with
stealing a case of llouor from thn do.
pit at I'oiest City; his case was

I Vail Drown is cliurircil whir iiMsnnlt
with intent to kill; drew ritle on Kzro
Mat tin; continued.

A. O. Hankers vs. II. M.
nnnenl from Justice of ncurn ennrt i.l- -

defendant; Judgment of Justlco court
uiunncu.

Carol no Miller vs. J. R Hrldo-emn-

ndndnlstnilne nf Phni-ln- a A Qa.,.a.-
ilcccafed. l'lnlntllf has Icavo to tile
nnienucu petition, making new parties

nim cause continued.
Charles Morso vs. Charles II. Drugo,

uiiaciimeni. iJcienoani nies demur
er, which was sustained by tlie court.

Face Is Burned.
Maurice, tho son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gideon Kunkel, was badly
UUIIIl-- HUUUl IMU Ull 1 llUCSUay
lust, May 1G, 1918, by the explosion
of a clmrgo of powder which had been
removod from a gun shell; be aad bis
playmate Max. son of Robert Free and
wlfo, were playing together, and Max
made a raid on his papa's arsenal, and
secured tho shell, and then got hold of
a rew maicnes, wnen th.y net in the
alley In the rear ot tho Kunkcl borne
extracted tho powder from the shell
lit the match, touched o(f the powder,

explosion, and the result was, Mau-
rice vas burned quite badly about the
face. Dr. Thatcher was called, and
fixed him up, and be ts now retting
Inns ll '

NUMBER 4.

eLi3rBH

Call for Forty
nur county dr.itt honti! was n'i:lQr--

rrl.hi) ot l.iai week. May IT. !!H.
Ii.Ii II would be H (llll. d to lumlsh.

. 'iien tor l n.-- i .ill, duiipj tli?
Il'e ll.iy lMllO-- lo'lo-ll.i,- tlillidirO'.V,
Mil ., the i I l t'l Camp
IhiiU'- - Iowa, r.niiiiiii. 'Ibis Is
ih I.iii'iki iiiiinl-- r of inrii tiiiili"l

our loml b.iii-- rliiio the selev
l'.'.- - Millie ptaa vim into e.'lccl

A Mill ns I'l-'i- i Kuiiki-- fet.l'i'd
notn he mi, I ,i.inul- - not hu y, and
nouees weie m.illeil Unit same eve-iiiii- k

to the lort). to 1 port for call.
and net rend) lo mi foiward.

The lollonliu Is the list of Holt
county reel. trams ordered to report
in I lie tin III iMiiu .l (or Molt Count)' on
I'rlday, Mil) :i. at ii p. m. for In- -

duitloti Into Ihe military servko ut
tne i niieii Htaii-"- '

No. SS D.ltl foster, Purest City.
No 12 limit.- - I lure, Sloan, Iowa,
No. 2:U-- W. h.in lillberl, Mnlthind.
No. Itumsey, Aklou,

Ohio.
No, Slx-Iio- cer Vernon IMrrlth.

Mound City.
No. 235 Samuel J Alexander,

No, 26 -- Hubert T. Yates, Fertile,
Mo.

No. 2!ioArll(T Meek. Ited Oak, la.
No, 2M i'lcddle. M. Waifgonvr,

No. 2UD-- ltay O. Minion. Mnllland.
No, IIM N. Smllli.
No. 327 Hoy Hmersoti Jumps, For-

est City.
No. 336- -- John Hlihards Hurger,

Oieiion
No. 319 drover Harper, Forbes.
No. lloilue,

Iowa.
No. M" I Illicit Ilurnsldes, Forbes.
No. 313 Lawrence O. Heed, Forest

City.
No. 401 CI) do Hurncst Osborn,

Corning.
No. 40S R. II. Tlilemun, Corning.
Nt. iU homer Jlsld Cowuil, Mult-lan-

No, 1110- Jesse Francis Wajlilni,
Craig.

No, 45l-l):- inlel Claton Ilelinutt,
St. Joseph.

No. 104 Hliiicr U. Herman, Malt-lan-

No. ISS-ll- oy Hon Stiickler, Crnlg.
No. lUil I.en 1). Hiuies, Maltlaml.
No. S02 lliili,-- 1.. Illack, Forest

City.
No. CI3-l.- lo)d L. Arterburn. Mult-lan-

No. Wrasles Smith, Oro-go-

No, 520 James Oilier Steele, Fay-
ette.

No. :,t:, William D. Washington,
Mound I'll)

No.
own.

No. f.33
No. r.r.x

land.
No. r.r.2

No. Ml
Fertile.

No ni'.r,

No. CtiS- -
Colo.

Mound

Harry I.. Miller, Hancock,

.1. foolU'o, lllceluvr.
Hriiesi i. Hunter, Malt- -

Hllloll. Forest City.
- Charley Arthur Yatei,

Wymnn, Mnltliind.
lltissell Smith, Holyoke,

Ml I Arnold. Forest City.
r,T5 (lllbert Miillln, Corn

ing.

llav

iema

No.
No.

No. CM- - Waller Alvln Mcizirar.
City.

Noah

Noah

We Are I'roud of Them.
Momlnv. Mav the 20th. being tho

beginning of the second Ucd Crn.
drive, W. K. Hicks, one of Oregon's
iromlslng young business men, wun
lis splendid wife, who have recently

tnlten charge of tho Woodland Hotel.
chose n very unique nnd fitting way
of raising a limit lor mis onve oy

Involutions to the public for a
Ited Cros.i lienent nance, me noici
has been remodeled, throwing tho
main olTice and dining linll into una
large, spacious room, to bo used as n
cufe. Ucd and whlto bunting, roil
crosses, American lings nnd mi

wero useil profusely In the dec-

orations. Music was furnished by a
St. Joseph orchestra, with Miss Gen-
evieve llirminghnm, of Forest City, nt
the piano, the room was crowueii
with merry dancers and onlookers,
thcro being guests from tho neighbor
ing towns of Maltlaml, siouna wy.
Forest City, New Point and Corning.
Somo seventy couplo nccepted Mr. and
Mrs. Hicks' hospitality. Punch was
served to the guests throughout tho
evening. Mr. Hicks closed his foun
tain nnd nil business lor uie evening,
turning his house over for tho benefit
of tho lied Cross fund. Seventy dol-

lars wns taken in, Mr. Hicks bearlnjr
tho expense for the evening's enter-
tainment, outside of the music, which
was $20, leaving $50 to turn over to
the Red Cross fund. Oregon Is Justly
proud of such loyal spirited people as
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks. The guest all
expressed themselves as having a most
delightful evening, and hope when tho
Ited Cross local cnapier is in neea oi
funds, somo one like these young peo-
ple will put their own Interests asldo
and give on evening's entertainment In
behalf of Red Croat, X

Elliott Marshall, of St Joseph,
two terms Its mayor, was here Mon-
day,' in close consultation with Collec-
tor Henry Alklre,

f1

fS


